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Dooombor

Deur Friend
while I wao having
Your letter or the 2nd; Arrived for the f Ira t time
the flu. I wao out or the houoe Carey, who hinøeif
bout
the inouguratlon or Preøident,
yeoterday,
flu at,tack.
two, after
had been out Of bed only o day or
reply that
Wigh t could give your letter the gort of
Ite
do
Fble
degervee, but I know i Bhull not be
which you
Ithata pleasant trie that one mug t have been out of it
more
lot
get
You'd
took to Calexico and MexiealaøB peak apaniBh.• The only Lime we
than we would, for we do !not
was on our re burn early
the
hove been acrogg the bg€der to
over the Rio Grande
We
went
east.
trip
year from our Ibng
Rio ae we had
Grande
Buch
a
it,
find
not
and we did
the best
not
is
juareg
that,
is
gUeBB
my
And while
expec Led
the woree
of
some
with
infected
much
too
part of mexico, being
i should
think
not
do
I
till
B
stales,
United
influenceg of the
flag.
Mexican
the
like to live under

matter
w ish you were here where I could consult you on a offered
am
I
which comes to me by letter from a Mexican prison.
he claims
$133,00ReDO if I t11 help e man to get his trunk, which
times
three
port and vvhiOh he says contains
iB in
i VIi
and
me,
to
crooked
that sum and more. It 611 looks plenty
it
that
$8,300.00
not be appeafing in Mexico with the required
off
1—
Mexican
of
lot
wili tazce to get Chines going e There ace a
the
in
included
that,
cial Looking papers, with seals and all
thing must
last letter, which urges me to hurry, since the whole
and
$8,300.00
had
1
If
be completed the day bef ore Chris
v
all expenses above that, l td not make the trip on present informalawbreaking
tion, sinee it Looks as if I 'd be involved in some
mys elf e

the flu only a
Gervas A. Carey was up from an attack
been up a
day or two before his åneuguration ceremony* I had ern enclosing
loit on V.onday, and gaining every day theraftere I
long as would have
COPY of the program, Vhich did not' last aspages
of QC int Ing.
the two
been netural to expect in view
Caeil—
good
of the speakers used discretion and
'J,Tost
reau
wnicli
own speech 9 which I had wri b ben and
i ties.
to prove just
I wanted to sty the right things and to be able only fifteen min—
was
what i said if there were ever a question,
The
Dr. Carey's was "longer, but not a bit too long.cere—
the
Liozing
f
o
?rograiL went very happily,' with a reception
of the
monies, and a banquet in the eveninés with the members for an in—
staying
husbands
boerd end faculty and their wives and
quarte W and
forma L and unarranged program, the college choir and
the board and fac e
•rof. Bulgin Binging, and with each member of in
those rare oases
ulty introducing himself and his wife (except
who was "on the
like that of vrse Calkins where it was the wife
heard him make
job. t' Joseph O. Reece made the same' speech I have a Quaker home,
in
a time or two before, telling how he was reared
a Quaker college,
from
graduated
school,
training
attended a Quaker
timoniea of
but still knew next to nothing about the peculiar tegbeen, but
have
ow ail that could
Friends
*2--e

eduwno, ond madea piea for conuino Quakeryoung

ho

our
eø»eoiaily i'or our mini B terø, but, u IBO for
Fri onan
know.
I
far
go
College hob aiwayø,
Well,
tried to give quaker training. We gent more or our men and
women proportionally into war relief tht:itl
any other college In
rnen In camp than
world, we had a larger proportion or
tn0Bt of the collegeøø and there 1B other eviuenoe that our pence
I nuøt
tegtirnony, at leagb, had got acrogg to some or our folkøe
ting
ly
Mee
conCeeg that the ghowinU for the gong or Oregon rear
pas tore Wag not ImpregnLve
I have been told that not one gon
of one of our pnetorg took the pogi biori of t,he oongoléntloug objeetor.
I 've not cheeked to be sure of that, but the tnnn who
told me stated It ag
facto

article, "On tuneli3auieor Silence"
I guppoge yeu gaw
sure
am
in at least two of our Arneridan Friends paperg
conclude
may
whether t,lte
American Tri end used it or note You
that that' I do not understand the moTeynent for its revival
revival,
iß, of "meetings on the basis Of gilenoe",
term which I do not at all like, for reagons which the article
at Least. There iB BOKjething exceptionally fine in
the Bilence that ig not Oartificially inspired % the "living
silence" of which many T$riends of each generation know. But to
insist that only in silence iB •true worship possible, and to

make

fetish and a ritual out Of silence geems to raeas far

from real Qaakerism as is the OPUmped up" emthugiagm of the
meeting where any half minute without vocal expression of some
thing ag a "dead"
sort' is considered Udeadøtt There is sucWa
silence in a Quaker meeting, just as there may be a Lot of
noise that is nothing else but. i have tried to insist that a
meetine for worshi.J.
should not be nun the basis of silence"
nor "on the basis of noise
the Leadership
one tilebasis
of the Roly SLOirit, whether in silence or in speech.

Yes, I recall the original action of the yearly meeting,
taken in oar absence in 1942, by which the effort Wag Lade to
cet rid by indirection o? Robert 1--1
e banns Sceva Be Laughlin and
to the expui—
others, end of the subsequent action leading
Bion from the Vinistry of Robert Dann and the giving to Seeva
geeting on Ministry and
Laughlin of an official
c? Oregon m
Gervas Carey, Levi T.
Oversight not possessed by' Edward
Ve.worthe •:ell, 3ceva hag gone
PenYiingtcn, or even Char leg
"tc his long home ", 'Robert i su.oose is now a member oc the

i?)•
new Pacific Coast Yearly Meeting, and everybody is
even
the idea of dual
I
never been favorable
if •some prominent ?riends not only favor it but practice it.
of the Dun e
(iou know of the man who was approached by
man
he believed in foot-washing, and the
asaced hiiL
'

replied,

not only

believe

in its but

I, practice

i t e v')

Just why young Friends who eone under the influence of
the "siient mee ting v absent themselves from the regular meetings
of th e church I am sure yould require an answer that would not be
simple e And I do not know the answer, but I have some ideas on
the subject.
In
the silent
those west
those west

the first place, they discover some of the eood of
mee ting which many of our meetings, perhaps moat of
of the Atlantic Coast and still more emphatically
of the LissiBBippi, and perhaps etiii more those

iC we ever had
web t of the Rooky nountainø have
which
Jugt, ao
in rnany Ongoø would be doubtful.
to be the
goto more ernphnoiø than
oaøe Svhon good bhing 10 dlgoovered
if orio were Lo {ry to "prggorlbe
Lt really degerveøu
we li
guggegtlon would Ibe€that we geek to oeourg the
to diagnose,
Chout antagonizing •anybody, and
advancage or the JBLIentJ mee
at the Bauno time hold ,Our folkg sail to the main work of 'the

ehurehe

folkg .abgentlng themselveg from
A' geeond rengon for
the main mee tLngB of the ehürOh lies in the poverty of many of
bhege servioeg; often emotionally, B till more frequently Intel—
of 'the ablest preachers
lectuallyo Friends always have had
in the world. But they also have alwayg had B ome of ;the poormisinterpre tat,ion uf lone of
est. Thig hes grown partly out of
George Pox 'e statements, that Oxford 'or T,ambridge •could not make
a -minis ter

I t 'B as true 'today as it t,vagthen that >ducotion

but it iB 'aø• true now ag then that educamake a
make
a
minister
better than he could possibly be if he
tion ean
were not educated. To minister to the bodies of •men, we require
thet a man have a high school and college education, with a four
years course of medical study and a two years interneship
least _that is the regular c curse for the regular physician. But
good Chris tian ,experience and a desire
me,ny have thought that
to tadvance

the Kingdom

of •God is 'all that iB required

to make a

man ta minister; which is like saying that having good •health and
wanting to help folks •cons titute the requirements for being a
phys i ci an

oi' our preachers ace pi tifully lacking in inbellec—
tuai capacity or trai ninge They do not have ei ther the netter
and we are enjoined •to
or the skill to feed the mind -of man

all our hearts.
wi
love the Lord with ail our mind as well
You and I have both heard sermons of.half 'an hour 's length which
did not contain five minutes worth of real food, mental or spire

i tual, You know the s tory of the xæn who carne to a certain Lozaker quarterly meeting and cave a long talk in the morning session
on the inadequacy of 'the support of the pastors of that yearly
meeting, the average being little more than $300.00 per year at

that time. During the intermission between the meeting for worsession, some of
ship in the morning and the afternoon business
t
U

message ' and one old
the members were talking about the morning
the.Qreaeher said,
heerd
what
i
"Yes,
farmer of the group said,
$300.00
a year is mighty
like
seems
it
way,
an' lookin' at it one
mee tin' <8 qgood
yearly
the
around
been
've
poor preacher pay. But
judgment
any
in
end
preachin"
the
of
lot
a
deal, an' L 've heerd
high.
comes
it,
year.
ag +000.00 a

dell, the poverty Of our church gerviceg is one reaeon
for non—attendance, not only of the folks who have come under
the influence of the "silent meeting" but of a !lot o? others
Tot only in the matter of preaching, but in the matter of music,
care for detäils of many sorts, real friendliness of the member—
ship, and such things, do we fall short of what our meetings
might be to make them more attractive, in the best sense of
that word.
no ther thing which I think tends to alienate some of
aur young people ig an overemphasis on dogmatic Btatenentø of

4.
theological doctrineo. Some of our preacherø get "wise above
written! There 10 lit Cle of the humility os the
that Which
Apoetle Paul, who could gay, "and I think I have the mind or
Chribt."
man can speak what ho, knowo, bub when he gets too
aure of hies interpretation of what it may be Impogeibie to Interman doeø nob have
pret fully, he
on dangerouø erouhd.
statement' of
Johah
aA1iøtorioai
or
the belief that the Btory
faith
enough
to be eavedt'
in
Christ
have
actual fact, he cannot,
onee
in
miniB terg
meeting
the
of
heard
wag e statement that i
the
epeaker
"amened"
and
heartily
Of Oregon Yearly Meeting,
"
i
E
not the
Jonah
and
the
whale
on
for it.' "Repent Ånd believe
find
Bhould
that
the
bible
toucht
or—
I
If
way i read, my bible. 'l
my
of
bible
any
away
and
believe
not
ganie evolution, r 'd throve
1 t" wag

B tat,ement made

to} Pncifie

CUI lege

BtudentB.

"1 0m not

Phcifio College commence—
made in
an anirngi
the gtat,ernent
where statements are
multiply
cages
ment address, And one could
people find lit ixn—
young
educated
made dogmatically, which rneny
that they must ace
are.
told
they
possible
accept, : and which
tably
inevi
drives Borne.
folkg
oept
damned. Such preaching
away from the church.
as you sug—
euess iB that most of the difficulty
gests deeper than anything •that I have' mentioned, unless •it iB
this lag t. Unquestionably there iB much Laxness on the part of
gome of our members in their ettitude toward the bible, just: ag
there iB a, fetisb—worghip: of the book on the part of others
believe every word in the bible, from cover to cover t'iB usually
accompanied by some real or metaphorical pounding on the pulpit.
You know the story of the roan who was defending a client of his
in court, and who said,tiOnthe highest/ authority we are assured
that 'Ail that a man heth will he give for .his life. t't The
•posing counst-a stated that he was clad to know what his opponent
consiQered tilehighest authori ty, and reminded him that that
statement, which the whole boo„ of job and much other evidence
proved to be
lie, was gpoke- hy Satan.
Over- against the fetish—
worBhip of the book is a tendency t0Æ educe it to a pure lyehuman
set of documents, with no real authori ty, any more than that' of
any other book of' real moral and Bpiri tual value
Perhaps you were not present when one of Oregon Yearly
Veetingts pastors was, making things all- clear (?_)to a group of
young people andr others who were listening to him. He startedwith Gods perfectly good, and of ecurse with no tendency to evil
in any way. This perfectly cood God created perfectly good enge1B
who had in them nothing to respond, to evil if there had been any
evil in the universes which of course there •vas,not, for God
had not created anything evil, and could not, in -the very na—
ture of code Then, by some process which he failed t0Ämake. c Lear
bo me, this ijreacher stated that this perfectly good angel, with
no tenaency to evil if there had been any evil, which there was
not, became a perfectly bad devil, and tempted man, to the latter
inevi table des truction.
Well, believe it or not, there were'
Y0üng people in that group who did not believe that
tenches quite all of that, and A if it did, they would think that
the teaching was merely some human being's attempt to clear up
what he knew of life and what 'he believed of God.
If I were guessing, and i, too, would avoid misjudging,
ltd guess that the real reason for any falling off from ali that
ought to be, young people ag well as older ones, iB a shrinking

book from oompiet,eobedience to all Chat Godroquiroo.
that
turnet,h book
gueoø
not
r vr the kingdom."
that the olaitnø of Chriob to completeourrender or heart and lite
more emphnoio in moot, or our mootingo than they do in
the
rneef,lngo
though my gueno 1B that In the
genuine
alienoe" God eon
more oleariJ than He 10
mog

or

uøuaLIy obie to aeealc t,hx'ovgix

There io one more phase or the matter which I think
a large feature of the difference between two elements of the
Fri endg church. You WI, eopecially, degireø and requireø action.
There have been many churches, FriendB exnong others, where the
whole requirement eeemed to be attendance at and participation
in meetings of one Bort a,nd enother, and gome Blight contribuWell,
tion of
financial nnt,ure, the Int,ter not insisted upon.
renlly
who
people
young
good as all that
it ig not enough for
want to be doing things
The responge to appealB for help in
war relief service, service tc the interned Japanese, service in
labor
and all that sort of thing seems to me to 1 ndicate
JeetB
thet the church hag lost much by not furnishing Cano ole pro
heart
in which young people can engage, using hands as well as
and brains e
Anyhow, it
But surely I 've talked on paper long enough,
and I
is now Sunday rnorning while i wri te this Last paragraph,for the
leave
must do the things that are to be done before we
morning meeting.
ith love from both of

to both of you,

Sincerely your friend

The misdeeds of one man or set
of Inen is no adequate excuse for
California
the misdeeds of ano ther Lan or seb
Hollywood
of men, but wrong very often does
mention such things as gene
result an otner wrong. I did not politics, and such things
uxne hypocricy, falsehood, crooked
of Oregon Yearly Mee ting9
which I consider wiøkedo The his tory the things which drive
of
as of other yearly meetings, is one How can one expect loyalty
specific.
be
could
One
folkB away.
Fummett Gulley, in view of all
to the church from the chi Idren of
expect enthusiastic supthat he hes gone through? How can one Sceva Laughlin, and a
port from the daughter of Robert Dann,
Yearly Nee ting violated
lot of others that we could name. Oregon
decades afterward had
its promise to Indiana Yearly Meeting, and tuo leaders in the
I have heard
to ask Indiana 'B forgiveness
board give each other the lie,
extension
evangelis tic and church
the posi tion of
both of them pas tore and both aspirants for Co the Five Years
yearly Lee Ling superintendent. Oppogition
and misrepresenta—
leeting vag largely on the bagiB of falsehood were candidates
tionj actual lies being told about people whowere leaders in
who
for the foreign mission field and others would
expect the gong
Who
Meeting.
rearg
Five
the work of the
in view of ail
church
of b. Willis Beede to feel good about the
that the yearly
know
that was done to their father t You perhapg
Char lee Co Haworth,
YTorth Beechwood Drive,

6.
OUPer1ntendent carried about with him a etatement, gworn to
fore a notary, that I had required a girl otudent of Pacific
CO liege to eerve intoxicating liquor. And one might mention
many things, and in high places, which would not have been a
credit

to Temnany flail. Unchari table, unchris tian, dishonesG

acte on the part of those who claim about everything in the cat—
of Chris bian graces and experience are an alienating in—
iauence, perhaps the B Crongegt of ail. But one does not need
60 dwell on euch things to you. Nobody that I know iB clearer
Of any BUCh offenees than you; i know of nobody who would be in
more definite oppooition to them.
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